
What's Missing in YOUR  Life?
►Raise in salary at work?
►Promotion to a higher position?
►Job security?
►More sales with less effort?
►Stronger leadership and management skills?
►Better presentation and speaking skills?
►More orders for your business?
►Increased visibility?
►Robust marriage or building a relationship?
►Improved college grades?
►Ability to overcome fear of anything?
►Longer and more frequent vacations?
►Discovery of unknown talents inside you?
►Enjoyment in helping others grow?

What  Toastmasters  is,  why  it  works,  and  how  many
millions  of  members  around  the  world  have  benefited
from its program since 1924 is impossible to accurately
explain in this small space. What we can tell you is that
one  of  the  most  professional,  organized,  fast-results-
producing—and  FUN  Toastmasters  clubs  in  Colorado
meets right down the street—and you are welcome!

Come, visit, change your life! No pressure to join. 

GeorgeSuttonToastmasters.org
Thursdays, 11:30-1pm, Heather Ridge Golf Club, 13521 East Iliff

(Just West of I-225 at corner of Iliff & Xanadu)
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